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hmoNG the most remarkable literary characters of the present
Samuel Drew, Mt. A., Editor of the Imperial Magazine, mnay

justly ranked. -This excellent man and ggod writer, was born
it. Auste Il, a country town in the county of Cornwall, England,
March 3d, 1765. His parents ivere poor, but of respectable
iracter; and, althougbh, as hie informis us, they ivere flot igno-
tof the importance of education, thieir means were not suffi-
nt to afford him any, except wvhat he received nt a common
ding sohool : which %vas merely a knowleclge of bis letters.

kreeable to the great diversity«of human affalirs, while young
ew beheld many of bis acquaintance brought up in affluence,
favoured with a liberal educatiou, he had biimself to taste of
original ourse, and 14by the swveat of his browv to ent brea1d."

the age of seven years, be wag put to work, to assist in provid-
the necessaries of life, and wben littie above ten, hie wvaq bound

prentice, to learn the trade of shoemah-ing-. Durin.g the period
bis apprenticeship, nothing of importaînce connecteci witb bis bis-

rtranspired. lu reading he mnade some improvement, arnd
ed to write hig o'vn name, flot without difficulty.

In the course of time, he accicientailly met with Il Lcrke on li
mean ýunderstainding, and was -reatly tstonisl)etl :lt tb,' vPMrd

rdinary powers of that wvriter ; from this event, lie formieti a (je-
rmination to pursue useftil knoivledgýe, nor wvas bis reZolttil«1su
ain, for while hie attended diligently to bis caliing in 111*e, lie cnà-
Wced every opportunity to improve bis mind. It should be r "e-

:ollected, that, in those days, facilities for improvement were not
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